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College Will Exhibit
Livestock ,at -Chicago

(Continued from'first page)

enter twenty-five head. Four, breeds,
liorkshne. Chest. White, Darer-Jer-
sey, and Poland Chinn, are Included
They ate all hallows and yell com-
pete in individual and pen displays
with err lea from all so et the count -Iy.

Sheep exhibits include twenty-two
head at Shierpshne, Southdowns, and
Cheviots Thole ale Nee purebred
Shropshno ewe lambs and the te-
maindet ale fat soother yearlings
and lambs of the thiee'bteeds Ilopes
tun high fot repetition of lastt'eat's
achievement in winning the grand
championship and t eseme gram
championship in the wether classes.

Jack Coyne, the Penn 7.tate shop-
hei d who non the Acr lord's fast
pi iso at the 1920 again
display his skill in lilting tiNI showing

Membeis of the animal husbandry
staff attending the breed association
meetings, animal pioducLon sessions,
and the exposition aie.F L. Bentley,
M. F. Grimes, W. L. Henning, P
Ziegler, and P. C MacKenzie. Mac-
Ken/io is superintendent of livestock
at the colege Henning is secretary of
the American Southdown Breeders'
association.

Basketball Candidates
Begin Practice Tonight

(Continued Lion, first page)

men lost through gieduation last
June.

On tho football squad there at,

Johnny Roepke and Steve llamas fat
words, Cy Lungien and George Delp

front last year's varsity men
and Neil Stabley, captain of the fresh
man team last winter, who are expec
led to play tegularly this season. Yet
Balmer and Joe Wilson are two othe
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I IETHER in the Bell Telephone
1.1 Laboratories, in the Western
Electric v.'oikshop or in the various op-
erating companies, telephone executives
are scouts on the frontier ofbatter meth-
ods to set ye the public.

It is significant that your true tele-
phone man, he with the feel of the call-
ing in his blood, never speaks of having

BELL SYSTEM
ell rinhan-wide system ofIS .000,000 inter-connahng teltphonrr

. 0
"OUR PIONEERING

Who will scout ~

this electrical frontier:-
"perfected the art of communication."
And this in spite ofthe fact that America,
by its solid achievements in telephony,
shows the world.

Work in the Bell System demands the
bold curiosity of pioneers and the infinite
pains of pioneers who, like Columbus,
Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared "and
when theirchance came they were ready."

-WORK HAS JUST 13JGUri"

•

How Penn State
_OpponentsFared 1
Gettysburg 13 St. iffarys 0
Bueknell 3 W. & .J 19
Penn 27 Columbia 0 1Syracuse 13 Colgate 13
Lafayette 71 Susquehanna 6
George Washington 40

St. Vincent's 10
_

No York U. 13 IPENN STATE 13
Pat 21 Nebraska 13

gralders who will be candidates for
egulat boa the

The Lions will have an unusually
difficult schedule this wantei, meeting
Syracuse in the second game, Janu-
al} i, Syracuse was one of the foul
teens to heat Penn State lost sea-
son, is Inning on the Change floor 48
to 21

Players. Will Offer
"The Family Upstairs"

(Continued from first page)
Moo Grant, the young man's motil-

e:, an Ives on the scene and, herself a
talented gossip sees tinough and ex-
poses all 311 s lleller's bluff.

Chief .among the clsted chalacteis
aie Miss Glace Gieer '3l, as Louise.
Miss Ailme Kistler '2B, as Mrs. Giant,
Miss Ohio Ostelhout '3O, as Mother
to appear big, but to feel small, as to-
gaids financial standing 111, Grant,
Ilellei, and R S Piitehard '29, a
Chaile, Giant.

lon unners onquer
Pitt By Decisive Score

(Conttnuedfrom first page)
the track at the head of the group and
held it with col. ELOA mg down whit,.

eating the cold noithwe,t wind
and lengthening the gap between bun-
sat and hill ntaiest competitot with
the wind at his back until the pack
took to the golf came

Running steaidv and with no ap-
pal ent signs of fatigue, the
Nettan combine reappem od oftet
fia Holes of hill and dale mink to
charge domn the cindm track to the
final pad a hme they i egistocd ther
pm feet score

❑elfrich Mows Up
Follouing Adams nein, the hoe

came Bass, Kittle and 011ie Heinrich
Gibe, Anita has been ielegated to ninth
place in the learn noting heietafoie,
encased up a notch tenth a reappoint-
once of his foliner :Unlit., Ile Lot
Mccic, lens nearest fluent, by fifty

Aftet Mooto came Dunn, Kosahck,
Da‘Lo, then three Pitt tunnels in
.uccession, Hoffman, Anietto and
Whet°s. Cites garnered post !um-
bel se,enteen while Clinton Lee nosed
out Pettit for the honor of the eignt-
cent), pontion to 1.1, last studvoland •t
halt of distance Foy finished next
••ath Glus..t and Kauffman trall.ng
OnIN the filet fife men of each team
counted in the otheml score

Intercollegiates Soon
Finlay the %al say cross-country

team %%Ili lcm. c toi New• York to en-
gage in the annual IC IA hornet

"You Can Get It At Metzger's"
A real value on a light tan or blue Nar-

bonne Stationery with Penn State Seal. Reg-
ular price $1.15. Special this week only 85c

Watch for our specials every week
Our regular price on Camels, Lucky
Strikes, Chesterfields 2 pkgs.for 25c

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES FOR RENT

CHRISTMAS TOYS NOW ON DISPLAY

L. K. METZGER

THE 'PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

meet. The results of the Pitt-Penn
State dual meet on the Nittant tour4e
Satuidav, while not übsolutele denu-
de, will decade in moot part the .quad

Ildi will i eplesent the Blue and
White colors in the competition uith
hailing colleges and univeisdie4
the Rost, states Coach Nate Caltmen

Pitt Ties Freshmen In
Scoreless Grid Fray

(Continuedfrom first ;age)
sciimmage in the third noud moved
tobe the sensation of the day alien it
timeled rifts ylllds by the air auto
and twenty by roll to finally come to
test on Pitt's fifteen yard line Spate's
booting averaged marl, fifty yards
and he easily outdid the Blue -nd
Gold attempts in placing all' distance

Outing the first period Pitt held its
olds advantage of the entue game,
pushing. the Lions back to their ten-
Ivasd line. The Panther attack asas
stopped on downs there to a desner-
ateli, fighting defense The second
quarter shored a retain of Ngtany
vigor with the visiting plebes shoving
their opposition instinct down the field
on every play. 'The timer's whistle
stopped the determined nuisance eight
yards from a touchdown.

Coop Preach substituted for Ed•
Res nolds in this pound and under his
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METE!

Armies of Overcoats!
They're here awaiting your choice—

a wonderful new assortment by

Society Brand
Almost literally an army of them too—so many that
you're bound to find the one you want—such fine ones
that you'll hesitate and scarcely be able to decide which
you want most. They come in a multitude of new fab-

Every color you might care to choose—an especially
great showing of oxford gray and blue. And as for
smartness of line, correct cut, and all that—we need only

say gain, THEY'RE SOCIETY BRAND!

$4O to $B5

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus 4 Since 1913

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

'guidance the steady much waa made.
IHe pro,ed most capable in 'tinning
the ends and keening Collins-tossed
1,1,304.

The second half proved the Lion',
mettle Throwing fonacrid pas.es,
skit Ong the ends and gene! ally out-
plasilig. the Panther, the Nnttanv el-
even gained consistently even where
except through the Blue and Gold
line

With Cession splinting mound the
uing, Medi ich stashing the line, Col-
lins plunging the requisite distance
fin fist down and Fiend, demon al-
ming the enemy with Ills sensational
fotuaid pates catching, the Lions
played has.: with Omen heavier foes

er, they lacked the looting,
knack and failed to canner ,inn,ng
points.

ALBERT BEAL 86 SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

A tip

ladies like
the aroma

Edgeworth

The freshmen sdl flush girth .00h- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
omoi e tbotblifi nun &dui do Line-
ups I'm the tito tennis hate toot hoot
definitely decided on and it is pa
able that membetr of the plebe squad ' :• •

who have not mimed their numma,s Fire Insurance
through competition t

ill
se on i• 'EUGENE H. LEDERERthe ietrulai schedule will liaise on op- 4.tie, in rho setts on Nett Beaver pine-

Lice held

STAMPED GOODS
For Embroidering
Make Your Selections Now

For Christmas

EGOLF'S

Good References Required
Besides being qualified to do

the work, positions of import-
ance today demand references
as to charcter and thrift.

There is no better reference
than an established credit and
a healthy Bank Account.
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

The First National Bafik
State College, Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier


